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酸可以被 Cdk5磷酸化，我们推断 CLIC4可能是 Cdk5的一个新底物。通过免疫






通过磷酸化 CLIC4的 108位丝氨酸介导了 CLIC4细胞核地位。我们进一步研究
发现核内累积的 CLIC4能够激活 caspase3进而诱导神经元的凋亡。
在本项研究中，我们第一次鉴定出了 CLIC4是 Cdk5的一个全新底物，并且
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Abstract
Plaques consisting of -amyloid (A) peptide, neurofibrillary tangles consisting
largely of hyper-phosphorylated microtubule-associated tau protein and neuron loss in
the hippocampus and cortex regions are the major pathological hallmarks of
Alzheimer’s disease(AD). And the neuronal death directly gives rise to pathogenesis
of AD. So it is important to study the mechanism of neuronal apoptosis in AD to the
prevention and therapy of AD.Cyclin-dependent kinase 5 (Cdk5) is a unique member
of the Cdks family. Unlike the other Cdks, Cdk5 was activated by specific brain
protein protein: P35 . In AD pathogenic progress, excessive A induces P35 cleaved
to P25,and P25 can consistently actives Cdk5 then results in neuronal apoptosis. But
the mechanism of Cdk5 over activation remains not clearly. After selection and
identification of Cdk5 substrates, we infer that CLIC4 may involve in the regulation
of the process of Cdk5 induced neuronal apoptosis.
Chloride Intracellular Channel 4(CLIC4) is the best characterized protein of the
CLIC family, and its major function is the maintenance of the mitochondria function
and structure. Cytoplasmic CLIC4 can translocate to the nucleus in response to
cellular stress conditions,then participates in the apoptosis.But the mechanism of
CLIC4 nuclear translocation still not clear, what’s more, the research of CLIC4
function in nervous system is short of. We via stable isotope labeling with amino acids
in cell culture(SILAC) identify that CLIC4 can phosphorylated by Cdk5 at point S108.
We deduced that CLIC4 may a new phosphorylated substrate of Cdk5.We initially
verify that overexpressed P25/Cdk5 can interact with CLIC4 by CO-IP technology,
and activated Cdk5 can induce CLIC4 transport to the nucleus. In vitro cultural
primary neurons, we find that oxidative stress and A activated Cdk5 then CLIC4 also
translocate to nucleus. In order to test whether the phosphorylation of CLIC4-S108
mediates the localization of CLIC4 in intracellular. We mutate the point S108 to D108
to simulate the phosphorylation. In neurons and cell lines, CLIC4-S108D obviously
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resides in nucleus. All above results confirm that activated Cdk5 phosphorylates
CLIC4 at position 108 which gives rise to the nuclear translocation. We further study
find that nuclear CLIC4 accumulation can trigger caspase3 activity thus induces
neuronal apoptosis.
In this study, we first identify that CLIC4 is a Cdk5 phosphorylated substrate, and
confirm that the phosphorylation site is S108. In the pathogenesis process of AD,
Cdk5 excess activated can induce the phosphorylation of CLIC4 at S108 site which
gives rise to nuclear CLIC4 accumulation and then triggers occurrence of neuronal
apoptosis. Our findings provide mechanistic insights into the molecular basis for
neuronal apoptosis in AD and other neurodegenerative diseases.
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CDK5 Cyclin-dependent kinase 5 细胞周期依赖蛋白激酶 5
APP Amyloid precursor protein 淀粉样前体蛋白
A -amyloid peptide -淀粉样蛋白









PD Parkinson's Disease 帕金森氏综合症
PCD programmed cell death 细胞程序化死亡
STAT3 Signal transducer and
activator of transcription
信号转导与转录激活因子 3
PKC protein kinase C 蛋白激酶 C





WB Western blotting 蛋白质免疫印迹
CNS Central nervous systerm 中枢神经系统













“阿尔茨海默病”[2, 3]。AD普遍发生在年龄大于 65岁的人群中，然而大约 5%

















间高度保守。人的 APP基因位于 21号染色体上。APP 蛋白是一种跨膜糖蛋白，
可能与细胞黏附，信号转导, 轴突运输等有关。也可能在突触的可塑性，神经细
胞分化、迁移中起到一定作用[8, 9]。 研究发现从小鼠中分离出一个能够编码 751






















前体蛋白胞内结构域（Amyloid precursor protein intracellular domain，AICD）。
此时产生的A蛋白具有毒性。而非淀粉样蛋白产生途径（Non-amyloidogenic
pathway）则是由α分泌酶和γ分泌酶先后切割，产生可溶性淀粉样前体蛋白α










Figure 1.1 Amyloid precursor protein (APP) undergoes proteolytic processing
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